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CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1921. 
DOUBLE MURDER 
r - We desire to inform the public that we 
will erect, commencing at once, fifteen or 
more modern store buildings on the main 
street of Great Falls, S. C. The dwellings 
now on this street will J>e torn ddwn arid" 
erected elsewhere. The new stores will be 
thoroughly up-to-date, brick and concrete, 
plate glass fronts, lighted with electricity and 
equipped with water and sewerage. As 
rapidly as finished all qf these stores will be 
rented to the public at reasonable rates, and 
to prospective renters who arrange with us 
now we will build the stores suited to their 
requirements. 
Application for rental of these stores 
will be received after oThursday, September 
22nd., at our office in Great Falls, S. C. 
Spartanburg, Sept. 23.—William 
Cannon and hia aon, William Can-
non, Jr., residing near Boilihg 
Springs iiTthV upper part of Spar ; 
.anburg' county, were shot and pain-
fully wounded by a negro, . Evans 
Bobo, supposed to have been crazed 
frbm the use of some drug, thia af-
ternoon, The negro was afterward* 
arrested and i< in the county jail, 
i l^adntf ts the ^looting but1 make* 
no sane statemenVfoncerning it. The 
wounded men w ^ e picking cotton 
in the field near their home when 
'.he negro came upon them. They are 
not fatally wounded. Both were shot 
n the head, the weapon used being a 
shotgun. 
-Anderson, Sept. 23.—Walter L. 
L IJayeS,. wealthy Anderson county 
merchant, and his brother-in-law, 
| Ed. Wilson, were" sentenced here to-
day to serve a 15-year term in thi 
state penitentiary at Columbia oi 
conviction of manslaughter by a jury 
Which tried them for the killing of 
T. K:' Ramsey near here last July. 
Geogre Wilson, father of Ed. Wil 
son, and Allen Eniers:>n,"the other 
two defendants, .were sentenced to 
pay fines of $160 each and to serv< 
30 days on the county chaingang, the 
j u o ' havin'g" held them"guilty only of 
carrying concealed weapons. The 
jury tendered its verdict af ter 23 
hours of deliberation. 
Counsel for the accused men said 
later they were considering appeal* 
on the cases. Hayes and Ed. Wilsen 
will not be allowed bail as a South 
Carolina statute prohibits bail where 
sentence is more than ten years. 
Allen Emerson and George Wilson 
had previously been convicted of 
killings and were serving life term-
when paroled in 1912 by the gover-
nor. The present charges grew out 
of a fight at Ramsey's homb, the 
state contending the defendants tried 
to beat up Ramsey over an old quar-
rel and they asserting they went to 
his home to make peace and he start-
ed a quarrel. 
J u s t a f t c r the announcement of the 
verdict of the jury, the counsel for 
defense asked: the indulgence of ' the 
court for a period before projiouno-
ing the sentence, stating that it 
wished t o present a point in the case. 
The "jury a f te r deliberating nil 
night came out at 10 o'clock and 
asked the judge for instructions as 
to aiding and abcttnig. Judge Moore 
charged the jury concerning the law 
in regard to the one defendant being 
responsiblfToV the acta of each oth-
er when acting in a common cause. 
. In sentencing Hayes and Ed. Wil-
son, Judge Moore told them that the 
jury had rendered a • verdict that 
showed a merciful attitude, and h a j 
given them the benefit of every rea-
sonable doubt. "This sentence, as 
well as being a punfcfliment for the 
crime committed, is a warning and 
deterrent to others of this, county 
and state," said Judge Moore. The 
state penitentiary was designated as 
the place of confinement. 
SOME BOLL WEEVIL YARNS. 
Locate, in York. 
"York, Sept. 25.—fr. G. Finley, 
who was graduated from the law 
school of Georgetown university, 
Washington, last summer, since 
which he has been in the government 
service in n legal capacity, has locat-
ed in- York, his home town, for the 
practice. of the profession. He will 
be associated with John A. Marion, 
who was the law partner of his fath-
er, thmAiatc D. E. Finley, for about 
20 years representative of the Fifth 
congressional district. - Mr. Finley 
was licensed to practice law in South 
Carolina last June and subsequent-
ly was licensed to practice in the Dis-
trict of Columbia. 
found of the negro; and.it is the tjpin-
jon of many tha* he has escaped t, 
the Savannah river sjramps And po? 
sibly to the Georgia side. Officers of 
all the adjoining counties have' been 
notified to be 'on the lookout foi 
Priester. . 
The cyimo of which he"was charge.' 
"when'Ve esciped frftm this ; sectior 
about four year? ago was one of th-
most dastardly ever committed ii 
this state and created great excite 
ment.'Several days' search was. made 
fo^iPriester at that time, but he es 
caped and Hits not been heard . of 
since until last night. . —— 
Effect Of Price Of Cotton On Cotloa 
Goods. 
Mr. David Clark, editor.of ' The 
Southern Textile Bulletin, maintains 
that an "effort is now being made to 
hold down the price of cotton by the 
cry that the public "will not pay the 
prices that would be required for 
cotton goods." This same public 
might be interested in an authorita-
tive statement of just how far the 
higher price for cotton would affect 
cotton goods. The actual result is in 
itself insignificant. There is no bet-
ter qualified authority than Mr. 
Clark, himself, and his analysis of 
the situation Is entertaining;- I t is 
the general impression that an ad-
vance from 20 cents to 30 cents for 
cotton would put cotton goods at 
prohibitive price, but Mr. Clark 
points out that "if only tjie advance 
in price of cotton werp passed to the 
retailer, it would be hardly noticea-
ble." Mr. Clark puts into evidence 
thst a pair of men's socks weigh ap-
proximately 13 or 1-8 of a pound and 
allowing for manufacturing waste, 
the cost of.advancing cotlon 10 centa 
per pound would not add three -centa 
to* the cost of a pair of men's so«ks. 
There is about 4 of a pound of cot-
ion in men's «iirts, allowing for 
waste 10 cents advance In cotton 
would add not more than si* cents 
to tho cost of a shirt."On the same ba-
sis cloth unioni suits for men would , 
be advanced six •cents with ribbed 
union suits about .12 cents. Ladies' 
cotton stockings would cost three 
cents more, gingham dresses seven 
cents, ladies' ribbed union suits 10 
cenu, pillow cases four cents, towels 
three 'cents and bed sheets 12 cents. 
When prices start upward .they 
seem to expand much greater toward 
the finished end than a t the raw ma-» 
terial or original'manufactured end. 
A Southern store will charge 15; 
cents for a cotton handkerchief to-
day, whereas, a cotton null in . tha 
same town hiay have received less 
than one cent for the cloth f r o " 
which the handkerchief was made. 
The store may not have charged more 
than a legitimate profit on the hand-
kerchief, but somewhere between the 
cotton mill aftd the store seems to 
be a wide margin and no on£-«_can 
show that a 10-centa per pound ad-
,vance in cotton-would add one-tenth 
of a cent to the cost Of the handker-
chief. 
"The difference between 20 cents 
and 30 cents'for cotton' means *500,-
000,000 to the South, this year," 
says Mr. Clark, "and aa soon as tha 
world realites the present critical po-
sition of the cotton supply and looks 
forward to the possibility of another 
short crop, I fully expect to so® 
the 30 cents mark reached." He has 
shown that the actual additions due 
to higher cotton are so trivial tha t 
the public wfluld never notice than* ' 
"For more than a year the cotton 
mills have be.en manufacturing and 
selling goods and yarns below cost 
of manufacture based upon cotton 
that was being* sold below coat of 
production and the time haa coma fa* 
a reaction. .T ie advances stated a- ... 
bove will not-be-all the advances, as 
the mills must get a reasonable prof-
It for manufacturing tha' goods ba t 
tile additional costa that cap be d i -
rectly attributed' to the highes cot-
ton are too small to make ajrf mate-
rial difference' to buyers of[ cotton , 
By R. S. Mebane, President. 
KOCH. RELEASED 1 Machinory- company.Mr. _Koch. -W.-i3 
taken to Chester, and. held until offi-
cers arrived from Columbia. He said 
he offered to pay for a Constable to 
guard him at the hotel but that he 
was lodged in jail. When officers 
'arrived from Columbia, Mr. Koch 
says, he was handcuffed and brought 
to Columbia. Mr. Koch says that he 
was rfnxious to keep his sppointment 
in Gaffney, and told of various tel-
pgranis .sent to insure the honoring 
of the check when presented. When 
brought from Hie Chester jail he says 
he was Jiandeuffed in the cell * and 
brought to ' the cer. 'He was brought 
to the Richland county jail and lock-
ed up. Efforts to send.a long distance 
call wire unavailing, he said, he be-
ing told that they could not.be sent 
till the'office was opened.(Mr. Koch 
says he engaged a lawyer, and that 
he was -released on "bail in the sum 
of S500 cash; the money being tel-
egraphed to him'. 
Mr. Koch Hoys he maintained that 
the check would be paid, the stop no-
tice referring to tho check o f , the 
North' Carolina concern. Telegraphic 
information from- his bankers. Mr.' 
Koch says,, was to the effect that an 
amount sufficient to meet the check 
would fie deposited in New York, and 
that a ' N'ew York check was on the-
way to .'Columbia. 
After hearing the evidence' Tues-
day- the magistrate reserved his' de-




Washington, Sept. 23.—"The dev-
il when sick a saint would be," and 
Senator James E. Watfcon of the 
"standpat" Republican school, depre-
Senator Wats - t in appealing for 
funds, not dolla'.i,-but hundreds of 
dollars, by the e o<- idlture of lihich 
to maintain Republican control qf 
the government. 
In his letter of appeal..the sena-
tor writes in part : "The recent great 
Republican victory mqst not lull into 
a feeling of false security. This is 
not .alone partisan politics .but a mat-
ter of maintaining government on 
fundamental principles. Reactionary 
forces are very active and very ag-
gressive and confiscatory policies are 
being advocated, which, if enacted 
into law, would overturn our cher-
ished/institutions. ._ . . 
"Therefore, 1 am taking liberty of 
GOSNEL TRIAL TO BEGIN TODAY 
Case Heard in Pickens Court. Moved 
From Greenville After Mi.trail 
Resulted There at May Tcrrn. 
~ Greenville, Sept.' 25.—Jake Gos-
noll, federal prohibition.enforcement 
agent, tomorrow at Pickens county 
court house will go on trial for the 
sccopd time charged with the mur-
der of former Sheriff Hendrix Rec-
tor of Greenville county. Solicitor 
David W. Smoak announced today 
that the case would bo the f i r j ^ o 
be called at the one week term of 
the court of general sessions '*(£• 
vehing at. 10.o'clock tomorrow mofn-
check for any sum. frqm $10 up. I 
have no "personal or pecuniary.inter-
est in any publicity enterprise. My 
sole desire; in writing you Is to' fur-
ther the interest of- the Republican 
party and Safeguard the institutions 
of our government.", , 
A copy of the letter fell Into the 
hands of Senator Harrison of Mis-
sissippi. It was read into the record. 
The case ,is one of the most import 
tant ever docketed in criminal court 
in Greenville and Pickens counties 
and was the object of widespread in-
terest in May of last year, v i c n it 
resulted in « mistrial—Tiro b.illinnl 
groups of counsel will, he pitted 
against each ;other When, the -case 
' Jake GostwII, then depujy internal 
revenue -cblleclbr, shot and . killed 
former Sheriff. Ilendnx Rector in 
Briscoe's gatfgo on Mam street fine 
July 4, 1919. The case was auto-
matically transferred . f r o m ; state 
court to United- States court the 
month' following, wlien attorneys for 
tho defense filed a petition with Fed-
eral judge H. H. Watklns requesting 
that Vhe case be tried in 'federal 
courts .Judge Watkins later refused 
the petition-and ordered the- . case 
remandpd'to the court of general 
sessions. . A f f t r being continued 
through three terms of the court of 
general sessions the case was tried 
,at the May term here last year, re-
su l t ing .^ a ^ a t r i a l * Shortly .after-; 
ward, upon motion of the defense, a 
change, of venue was granted and 
the case was ordered- tried (p Pic t -
cn^county. 
-According to the testimony of-wit-
nesj^s. at the. first t r ia j of Gosnell', 
• the two roeh quarreled over'political 
i differences and'Gosnell drew his pls-
1 (ol and- fired five" tines. Three of the 
• bullets took effect in Rector's Jjody 
and he died In a-4«r, minutes. 
FIRE IN WAREHOUSE. 
irffftr (gfreatgr Sfrrofl 
Tu—dtj and Friday At 
CHESTER. 3. C. _ 
91. W. PEGRAM, Editor and OwMr. 
WANT AD COLUMN 
For £aU—16 1-2 • ( » ! fine land, 
adjoining city limits. Made 100 bu-
corn and 9 bales of cotton last" 
year. Ilave good price on this tract. 
S. L. C*raels. I T ' S C O M I N G ! 
O'Brien's Blackface Bunch £ocal M.n»«er Wanted—At once by the lftrniMt concern of it's kind 
in the v»- .Id, to develop and handle 
local business. No investment or ex-
perience'required. 52500 to 110,000 
Piofits f i rs t 'year , according H^jop-
ulation, and wonderful future pos-
sibilities, as ours is a staple com-
modity with constan. unlimited de-
mand and we undersell all competi-
tion. Guarantee Coal Mining Com-
pany, 1383 Como Bldg., Chicago. 
CVvesUr 0\>era. ^owse 
TUESDAY NIGHT* O - T O B B k 4 t h . A 
45 PEOPLE - Blfc BRASS BAND 
SOME SHOW! 
SOME F0N!! 
STREET. PARADE . *>' ?> 
AT NOON " W : 
DR. J . P . YOUNG 
Asurrf Bulletin. 
. Eye , E * r , N o s e o n t ^ T h r o a i 
. Glasses Fittt<fr 







These are the lowest prices of Ford cars in the 
histpry of the Ford Motor Cojnpany. 
Orders are coming in fast, so place yours prompt-
Jy to insure delivery. 
Authorized Dealers 
Chester, S. Columbia St. 
Electric 
Bitters 
News does, hot belun»->ny 
or sift of citizens l^lould be al-
to set themselves 'up as . law 
sr i 'hut . every, ijftlrfn should 
e officers of the law their sup^" 
lie News does riot believe-. thV 
CASTOR IA 
5or. Ir.fants Slid Children. ' 
Hie Kindlon HSTB Alvajs Bright 
T)Dlpl7C« Reserved Seats $1.00. Dress Circle 75c. 
r i l l u l j U i Gallery 50c. Plus W a r Tax. 
PUBLIC MEETING 
At 
C o u r t H o u s e , T u e s d a y 
Night Eight O'Clock 
Loyal Order of Moose 
Hon. Trickett N. Giles, Supreme Lecturer of 
The Loyal Order of'Moose will speak on what 
the Moose' are and what they do. 
bring your wife and children. 
friend. Everybody welcome. 
attend this meeting. 
Cheater apropriatcA $3,1)00 some 
time ago for the purchase of the 
f a i r grounds, this money of course, 
conitng f rom the taxpayers of the. 
City fif Chester. 
The News hears that n% definite 
the barn and, other outbuildings on 
the.place are in North Carolina, the 
rail) was participated An "by officers 
Vrofn both States, AftVr searching the 
residence and b a n j i j l h e officers, dis-
covered the whiskey carefully hid-
den under a pile of oats in the cdrn 
crib. The c'rib being on tkft-- Korth 
Carolina side of .the line, the whis-
key therefore fell to the officers f rom 
that state. 
Itailcs was not a t home when the 
officers visited his place and up to 
this morning no word had been re-
ceived in For t Mill of his arrest, l ie 
is said to havo been fit For t Mill 
M*onday. Magistrate Haile of For t 
Mill is of the opinion that since the 
whiskey was taptured in North' Car-
olina and Bailes lives in South Caro-
•lina and is'said to have been, in ' th i s 
State when the raid was made, com-
plications might bo'avolded by leav-
ing his.apprehension to the federal 
authorities. N'>-warrant for Bailes'. 
arrest has been issued in South Caro-
lina. so f a r a s The Times is able to 
learn. 
The officers participating in the 
raid were: Rural Officers Brown and 
Johnston of Mecklenburg county and 
V. D. Potts, policeman, and J . F. 
Lee, special constable of For t Mill. 
Sheriff Fred Quinn of York coun-
ty stated to The Times Tuesday a f t -
ernoon that his office had had its eye 
on Bailes" place f o r some time and 
'.hat he was not surprised to hear 
of the seizure of liquor there .—Fort 
Mill Times, __ * 
I Special Prices I 
I; . -ON- I 
I MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS I 
O'Briens Minstrels 
APERA HOUSE1 
U Tues. Oct. 4th." 
Chester Ministerial Union R . i U l e r . 
• K ie l Against Carnival a* Chester 
County Fair—Appeared Before Di-
rectors* of Chamber of Commerce. 
The ministc.ri,' of tfeb Chester Min-
isterial Utjjan met with the officers 
ond directors of the Cheater Cham-, 
ber ot Cmmerce in the directors 
room at. the Commcfcitrt Bank yester-
day morning to register a complaint 
against a carnival being hekl at the 
approaching Chester County Fair . 
No newspaper men were informed 
of the meeting .and consequently 
wha ts i s - boing. published is — b e i n g 
picked up f rom various aijtf sundry 
the m f e t l a g yesterday, nor can 
learn whether or not 'hnot l jer nn 
ing, is to be Held. In other word.ty 
ore -tinable to advise our reaii 
what is 'going to be done. ** 
I t m a y b e y o u r d w e l l i n g o r 
r t o r e . H a v e y o u t h e p r o p e r in -
r .u ' r ance c o v e r a g e o n y o u r 
d w e l l i n g , s t o r e o r p r o f i t s ? 
E x p e r t i n f o r m a t i o n w i l l b e 
r j l a d l y f u r n i s b r t ! y o u w i t h r e f -
. o n c e t o y o u r v a r i o u s r i s k s . 
A r k u s t o o o m e a r o u n d a n d g o 
<> e r y o u r p r e m i s e s , a b s o l u t e l y . , 
i i t f i o o t o b l i g a t i o n , i t nd w e w i l l 
:• k e q t e a s u r e in e x p l a i n i n g t h e 
v i r i iKts r i s k s a n d g i v i n g y o u 
I r . f o r m a t i o i ) a s to h o w t o p r o - -
t,i c t y o u r s e l f a g a i n s t p o s s i b l e 
«BBCBBDE3SC3i2S£: 
Accept 
m No Substitutes ' Lopk ov£r these prices and then come and lo 
at the Suits. „ 
50 MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS REGULAR P R I C E K 5 . 0 0 
... TO $50.00. NOW $17.50. 
SO MEN'S AND YQUNG MEN'S SUITS REGULAR PRICE $S0.<fo 
TO $60.00, NOW $20.00. 
SO MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS REGULAR, PRICE $65.00 
' TO $75.00, NOW $25.00. 
ITHFJSE SUITS ARE ALL WOOL FABRICS AND MOJJELS U P TO NOW. 
' These are the greatest suit values ever offered in Cheater. We havo-
tlie -frie and the style you want. Don't delay. This i f too grea t a S u l ^ 
, Vulu* /df-yrtu to miss. 
We understand that the director! 
of the .Chamber of Oommerce advised 
the ministers that they had already 
made a . contract f.or the carnival, 
which .was guaranteeing good morST 
at tract ions and that the directots 
wopld have the authority io close 
down any . shows of an immoral na- il Purely 
[j Vegetable 
g Liver Medkks j c. Cornwelll 
H B n o M o n o a ^ ! . j - r - -
No. 6 6 6 
This is a prescription prepared opccii l ly : l A l k . j W K 1 I W ' l j t s j U M n f M M 
lor MALARIA or CHILLS fi. FEVE3. >-~1 H M 
I t was also stated tha t unless at-
tractions were furnished a t the f a i r 
that In all probability i t would prove 
to be a financial fai lure. In the opin-
ion of many men of tho street , i t is 
believed that when yo® take the at-
tractions^ away f rom the county f a i r 
that the f a i r will 'become a memofy j 
in the community, instead of an ae - . 
tuall ty. 
A reporter for The News hoard 
on the s t reet today tha t the ministers 
were being, asked to take the matter 
up through their pulpits by some of 
their members, whUe other members 
were of the opinion that the 'mas te r} 
.-hiiulil_te dropped. The News is un-l 
able t o ^ o u i h for the authenticity of 
.this statement and passes it along 
for whnt i i j s vJprth. 
The Billboard, a theatrical and 
a m u s e m u ^ p a p c r published in Cin-
cinnaWi^Ohlo-, jpom^i to t h e office 
" f ' T h e News, anH_ has been stat ing 
for some time pasf-tfiat county fa i rs 
which have cut out the carnivals have . 
proved complete failures financially' 
and in at tendance. # i 
By some it is being feared tha t if 
the amosements arc taken away from 
the county fai r that there will be no 
fur ther use for the buildings which 
.have been .constructed at the fa i r 
grounds during the past few years at 
a cost of several thousand dollars. It 
will alscr be. recalled that the city of 
NOTICE. 
Chester Lodge No. 18, Will meet 
tonight {or the purpose of conferring 
the fellow c r a f t degree. Meeting 
caiiccf at 8:00 o'clock. By order" of' 
the worshipful Master. 
* G. W.'Chitly* Sec'f . > 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
PLAY SHOES „ 
SCHOOL SHOES 
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY 
Strayed Or Stolen—Young Jersey 
colored heifer. Disappeared Wednes-. 
day night. 4 years old-this spring. 
Unmarked^ Solid color, short hbrns. 
Hurnton Giles," Buttocks Creek, Rt. 1. 
It . pd. ^ , 
O'Briens Minstrels 
APERA HOUsff 
" Tues. Oct. 4th H L SCHI.OSBURG 
Ko\» far a "?a\xv.\ C\eaw-\X\> £&xwpa\.̂ v\ 
4 For a Short Time we Offer 
PAINT ROGERS 
MUCH LIQUOR TAK^N AT 
HOME OF SQUIRE BAILES 
' The ho(tto of, Wi l l a rd 0 . 'Bailes, 
F o r t ' Mill 'Nwnshit t farmer, who a ; 
few years afeo g i r l e d notoriety ex-
tending over bbth t h e Carolina* as 
•'the marry ing s<iujr \ (he was a no-
•tary publicV; entertained for a s$ort 
whose^^NV'wasXqQi ie different "tc^ ~ 
that o f p e Gretna AJJCen parties of 
former I days when ^officers f rom 
Mecklenburg' county i nd For t Mill 
viaited his place a n d ' captured a 
Urge qulujtity • oy, bottldd-in-4>QBd 
whiakey h idJe i r t f i a 'corn crib, jus t 
across tho' "line in n o r t h Carolina. 
• According to : the South CarolMa of-
' f i je rs . the aelsure amounted to H p 
I quarts, but tho 'Ohar lo t te -papers of 
< Tuesday a f t e r n o o n : a n d Wednesday 
- morning had lieard of only'SS quarts. 
1 being captured b y the raiding par-
T w e n t i e t h C e n u r y Pa int , 0n%cnd°at $ 1 . 6 5 P e r G a l l o n 
There -is no better Raint to be found than Rogers. Every gallon 
fully guaranteed. Twentieth Century is a lower grade paint and will 
not cover as much surface as Rogers, but is especially cheap , at above 
price arid will give satisfaction. 
Come'in and see the colors we have on, hand. Mr. S. a WimnflS, county engi-
neer of .Lancas ter county,.and; -Mr. 
.Craven,- editor!. 'of The ' Lancaater 
News, of L a n « a t e r , accompanied by 
acvera l . partic^ f rom G^leeterfield
apont a f e w / h o ^ r s ' i n Chester this 
morniag ep ryu t^ ' t o . Clinton to ' .at-
t end a Good Boads meeting. County 
i DIXIE"HOUSES' MAKE 
i; HOME OWNING EASE. 
8fAM OP 0A3OLWA, 
COUNTY Of CrtSStER. 
By A. W. Wlt* Probata 
Judge. 
Where*-, J.-J. Walker made suit 
to me to grant him Letter# of Ad-1 
mffiiiTNilon of the^sUite of *W ef-
fect , o r sims, 
1'jMrtl1,iffi tnflti-
admonish oil and 'slngular'-^e kin-
dred and end t toJhp t the said ROM 
Sim* deceased, thatkhey be and ap-
pear bcfow-nio, i n^he -Tou t* of 
Probate, to be. held at Cheater, S. C., 
on October 6th, 1 # » next af ter pub-
lication hereof a t ' l l o'clock in the 
forenoon, to show cause, if. any 
they hav?, why *he said Admlriistra-
tion should not be granted. 
Given under my hajid, thia 19th 
day of'Sept. A. D. 19^1. 
A. W. WISE# 
Judge of Probate. 
Published on. the 20th day « 
'Sept . 1921 in the Cheater New*. 
i (hief-to any toman Mul. 
tiU World has loo many la«y peo-
ple. Tli'if ought t<< h»ve their *ptire 
income fixed away, and they should 
be compi'llod to produce something 
that the .\jorld needs. , 
Lasinws 1? not simply an undesir-
ahk . fcah i i . J4 i* a betrays! »f tnist. 
lt is" a sin against society. " ( 
We owe it to human life in all the, 
complex demands of ita conditions, to 
be industrious and productive. 
'enril No. 174 EAGLE' 
| Insurance, on J 
(Plantation, Aver-; 
' age cost About 
; 20 cents per Bale 
> per Month. 
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE K® "V® 
EAGLE ifaKADO 
EAfii r. PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 
J. C. COBNWEL 
Shipped from factory In -
handle sections. Quickly and easily 
erected by our, simple I n s t r u c t s , 
•absolutely rigid and weather tlgnt. 
Doubletiwalls In moat designs. Bg. 
durlrtr -Delightful to live W . 
Designs change4*.tp snlt your 
Ideas, without charge. If general 
size retained. Sketches supplied 
free. 
State kind of house yotr want to 
build and we will send spe-
cial suggestions and r n » -
lllnatrated booklet which 
gives designs, floor plana, 
deacrlptlons and monejr-sav-
, Ing prices. 
100 COSGROVE A V R V K , 
NORTH CHARLESTON, 8.C. 
TRAIN SCHEDULE. ' ' 
Schedules of trains arriving and 
leaving Chester published "for " con-, 
venienco of oar readers. 
j portnnt undertaking. a life's work 
| be wnsckcd—by-a "little thing." 
I Keep your eye ' on the -big prob-
| lems."But .don't overlook t t t details, 
j Br thonfugh in everything*you • un-
der take . -
DIXIE HOUSE COMPANY 
No. 5, Through 9:25 A. M. 
' tfo." 29, Local 1:05 P. M. 
No. 11, Local JitfSO A. M. 
No. jl7. Express 12:09 A. M. 
Note—Kos. 47 and 48 are solid 
express twins and Oo not earsjciias-
tengers. . *\7. rcsuJlCtWfciluro, 
The p r i m a i ^ w « n i 
twelve subjects: , ' 
' Friday forenoon-f-English Gram-
mar, lhr.. Arithmetic. 1 hr. Play; 
Notic* Of Drawing Petit Jury. 
In. compliance with an act of th» 
General Assembly of th"0 State of 
South Carolina approved the 7th 
d a ^ o f February. A. D., 1902, wi-
the Jury Commissioners of Cheater 
county, in t h f o a i d S U t e do hereby 
give notic^^hat on 1 Thursday, Oc-
tober 20; 1921, at 10:M o'clock A. 
M. in A c office of the/Clerk of 
Conxt 6f Common Plcasra;id General 
Sessions at Chester, S; C.i we will 
draw the following jurors, to -wit: 
Thirty-six (36) petit jurors, to 
serve during the first week of j 
Fall Term of Circuit Court, beg 
ning Monday, October 31, 1921. 
A. C. FISCHEL, Auditor, 
A. T. HENRY, Treasurer. 
J . t . CORN WELL, 0. C. Pleas. 
Jury Commissioners. 




"Black-Draught b , 
f opinion, the Dest <t» 
C. * > l . W. RAILWAY 
No. 2 Leaves Chester ' 7^28 A. 
No. 1 Arrives/Chester .. d:40 P; 
disagreeable and brought 
on headache. I was con-
stipated and kncw.it was. 
indigestion and inactive 
liver. I began the use of 
Black-Draught! night md" 
morning, and it sure is 
Kendid and certainly cs relief." 
[ BIDS INVITED. 
. Seeled, bids are invited in the of-
fice of County Board of Directors 
MondayJOctdbir 3, 1921, for appll-
cations'to fyi the fo)K>wing positions, 
for the y*ir cominRicing January 1. 
1922. vit: Superintendent, of County 
Farm ana Poor HoiisSfSupferiutend-
ent of Cdunty Chain Gang a i d Coun-
ty Attorney. Tfie'Board of Directors 
rseervea the right tu reject any ami 
iVvXs vs A\e> \)D a^ \o UtaKfc 
By order of the Cottnty Board of 
Directors. * 
' X L. M! WOOTENv Chairman. 
Chester. S.-C, Sppt lOth, 1921. 
tyW over seventy ypars 
th(s purely vegetable 
preparat ion has been 
LEGAL .NOTICE. 
STATE OF SOUTH CABbLINA, 
County of Cheater,' 
By A. W. Wise, Esquire, Probate 
Judge. 
Wlierws, W.' O. Goy^ has made 
suit to me tq, grant him letters of Ad-
rtinijtrattori'of the Estate of and 
effects of Dav». S. Anderson, .decease 
colic, coatedlongue, dtai 
zlness,.constipation, biW. 
• tefSste,- sleeplessness,' 
.lack of energy, pain in 
-fcack, puliincss under the 
Wes—any or ih ol these , 
.^mptoms'often Indicate' 
that there is something 
the .matter w i t h j o u r ' 
liver. You can't be too 
earehil about the medi-
cine yea take.: Pe^snre 
' that ' the tiamc, "Thed-
^ford's Black-Draught," is 
T h e * »re therefore to cite and 
..admonish a l l a n d singular the*' kin-
dpeS~*od/-cr«ditors Of .the said Davis 
G. Anderson, deceased, that4hey .be 
and appeir before me, in the Court 
of ' PMfAe , to b< brfd a t Oiester 
Cotirt^ House on 1st day of October 
ne'xt af ter publication hereof at 11* 
Velock In .the forenoon, to , ahow 
c\use, if any the* have, why jjie aaid 
Administration should not be grant-
ed. i 
Given- under, my hand, this 13th 
day of September A. D. 1921, • 
- A. w. WISE, 
Judge of Probate. 
